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^1lu>d t/J tirmnfuI l/ie gooJ
old tellable

DR.H.A. ADRIAN
TO LECTURE HERE

Will Tell Audience of "The Won¬
ders of Burbank."

Address Will Set Forth Powerfully
Achievements of the Great Plant

Wtrard.

The rmtrvelotiR achievements of
I,uther Burbank, lh<* plant wizard, will
be powerfully Bet forth lit the coming
Itedpath Chautauqua by I>r. Henry A.
Adrian. friend ar«J co-worker of Rur-
hank.

I>octor Adrluti will carry with hiftt
mpeelmenu of the new plants and Im¬

proved varieties that Mr. Ilurbank has

DR. HENRY A. ADRIAN

I rod u<vi I 1 1 .. will also tell of i!i«'

astonishing wotidrrs that Mr. Ilurltank
Is wnrklnu toduy.

1 >«h ( <>r Adrian ukos th<» d»>\ »'lopna'tn
of plant llf»* a pN»a for tlu* dcvrlop
mrnt of child lift- as w«*ll for Hranrr
and brttrr Iminrs ind f"r hotter horors
to placr hoforr oi>r school < hlldron
According I > I »« »« (or Adrian, tlu*
achW'vrmoiit s of Thomas A. lMlsou u..d
Lutlu-r Hurhunk pla< e them anions our

KTratost liortuM today.
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
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Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All i :ul<-MoI t<> tJio ostat* of

W. M . W.i ; k <!..< .( x 1 . a hereby
i .. » t L f I« -*1 »o in.iki' (o tho un-
'icrji.Lr,.-1, a:.«! nil parti*'*. if any. hav-
ii-ij « .<_'<! i ii ! 1 .saM will
}.!>**.!.! t Ts i ¦!.;'.>. at 1 within th«*
* !;.«. ; » r» -f-rW <.'. \ y la w.
^ A!:-" I I ' \ A W A'lKINS.

Am : : v
< rr-!«.- v . J 7th 1ft22.

FINAL DISCHARGE
V»u«r> ;s 1 . !'V piven fha* on»%

fr.iin 'Ms «;.t t on Saturday,
Vav 1.VV ' I vr.il mako to th*»
i'rxi-av <V.n of Kr.-xi.avr CVmr.ty rr.y

iOi', r»-t i rn ih <r'»ar<14fln of tho
I'. re vi r l liovkin, tho *n 14 Uroranl

Itoylcln luolnjc ntt.ainr*l hi* majority,
*r.<1 ori tl.p «Mmr date I \rlll apply to
tiio hh 1 (X>uri fur a final tllicharg*
fr«-*n mv tm^t a a wbWI flnarrtlm*.

HOWARD M ROTKIN,
C,n*r*Ujtv

Cam4+n S C. April lit*. It*

tJJl.L HCUT QUITE AT HOME
Moroct of This R«r*;rkH#l« Fiab

Yam f-'urmsh Sornet+n "J NtV in
Piwuto.-tal Sionts,

One f« els uliiio'bt Uk« apologizing for
'tclhui: a Msli «( *»!.> that l*n ' i' 1,1 "^e

unv other ti»h story evoi 1«'UI since

Ml*. <ln> X Of JoilHh. »»Ul I here l« "1IB

yood e\< use for tl».< uui«iMenc** of tW»
lislt story. II Is gospel u"uth, any*
ticoiv.e I., Hrowii, accoi'dlpg to the
New York Sun. The cm "f 11 l*

Kllatthcthtowu. t| villM>'<* completely
s u i i .! ii H <1 !.> Adi rondacks.

'11 1#- -iifamH and ponds around
Hh/ahetluown have been tamon? I"

their da.\ for speckled i rout and more

recently for pickerel, i>er< h. black ba«»
a lul hull pout.

Let tho humble bull jhhu be th.e he.
to of tills yarn, t ho "Sacramento cat,"
a* ho ha* been nained In California,
the sluggish browser of weedy ponds,
that will live wherever a frog o&n ",l1*
bite anytjiing from an angleworm tt>

a of h tin dinner pftll. And the
hull pout's tenacity of I If*' n»ay he
credited with a good aHare of the

uniqueness of 1 1 1 1 h unprecedented llsh
story.

In tho days w hen the tljlntf hap-
pencil the young fellows of Kllfcabelh-
town used to go fishing for hull pout
Saturday night* In Uncoln pond or In
the "marsh" not far away. And on

Saturday night t'ari K. I>anlel and his
cousin, the late Arthur II, Norton,
went out and brought home a Arte
uoish after midnight.

Car) was tired and he Just dumped
his hull pouts with the grass In which
he had carried them home, Into a

dlshpan. Then It occurred to him to

pt,t the dlshfian in tho kitchen sink
and turn on tlie faucet a little, and he
did so before going to bed.

'Hull's where the story begins. The
rest of it hap|>ened while Carl was

asleep. You see, the grass overflowed
with the water from trie dlshpan and
clogged tlio drain of the sink. And
then the sink filled up and overflowed.
And then the whole of the ground floor
of Carl's home. "Colonial Cottage." be¬
came a pond. And when Carl got up
on Kunda^- morning and went Into the
kitchen he found all his mess of bull
pou t a swimming around over the floor
as happy as Lf they were back In Un¬
coln pond.

That's the story, and If you doubt
that It happened In Just that way you
can aak Carl, who la now head of the
Elizabeth town Hardware company. Inc.

A Secret Society.
..It would shock. or bore, or disgust

the world In general. I suppose, if all
the school teachers and office workers
who want to marry should suddenly
tell the truth. The public prefers to

believe that women cherish their *co-

nonilc Independence more tenderly
than thev ever could cherish husbands
nnd babies. And our pride helps to

keep up the great delusion.
"Many of as, especially the older

ones, w ould never admit our loneliness
and disappointment, perhaps, even to

ourselves; hut the majority, I lielleve.
have 'had to tell' someone.some

equally lonely woman friend wheth¬
er or not we told It In words. tb* story
«>f frustrated hopes, of baffled In¬
stincts, of Imprisoned powers.
"We form a kind of great secret

socio! v. The Initiation is. mercifully,
gradual; the dues are endless; the
ha dye may he anything from a com¬

mutation tlckct to a Phi Net a Kappa
key; tho password, seldom uttered, Is

always the sa me.loneliness.".Prom
"No Courtship at AH." by Another
Spinster., in the Atlantic Monthly.

Clover Smuggler CauQht.
What Is said to he one ot' the clev¬

erest devices ever developed for smug¬
gling was uncovered on Puget sound
recently by federal officers, when a

speedy power boat, believed for sev¬

eral months to be a successful smug¬
gler of Illicit goods from Canada into
the United States, was captured «t

Seattle. It hud been known for some

time, federal officers state, that h

dumping device wa* in use on wmc of
the smuggling boats, says Popular
Mechanics Magazine, hut n complete
outfit of this type had never before
been captured. Alorij? with the seizure,
more than $2,00O worth of contraband
was token which made It p.»ss|blo for
thf government to confiscate the boat.

Climbs Fujiyama Top.
Mm I orde I.etM, ltrltlsh balloonlat

.it;! Arctic explorer, hit* Just com-

j >1 * . t *. 1 1 h trip to the summit of FuJI-
ynmfl, the celebrated mountain In
southeastern Japan. It Is said ho la

the flrnf European to reached. the
t-«p <>f the mountain In winter, which
If l'J,M03 feet above sen level.
Major Leee wan accompnnled by H.

< Irish of London, and accomplished
his font In 4£ hours. Hie lust 4,000
feet <>f tl.a oil nib wert' made over

slippery I .*» Major I.«*-s was ft mom-

ber of th* Sharkleton Antarctic expe¬
dition In 1H 14, and ho and Mr. Irish
ure members f the British air mission
to Japan

Elcctric Scaling Machine.
A Pealing machine, In *hMi the

*hx Is elehtrl ally melted »nd which
\u li.'e; J t"i n.ei't the f'^jTilrementii
Kjf bunker* brokers, Jeuebrs and
lnrgf c.»:r.nir r^lal Institutions In the
**.*¦»! r-^r "f valuable**. has n.nde 1 f m np-
p« it -a : re 'J he machine f»e nt-
ta< < by h cord to n:.y llg.' ' socket
i.r.d . <; or., "e | nt a r<.sf >f < ne ! il' cent

nr. V. ur P. pv.lar M> b.\* « Musca¬
rine.

Span.fch Shjw) la Theater Curtain.
A i. ..a <ir"p ni'Mlo ,n nf the

New Vcrk thra'ers s -..hI'v u .ica ntlc
S;a- i^Ii >:y i'.r! <e> v and V> by
40 »t .u dl'.nen.sion.,. Tu embroider
the hn«e fabric tf" k T' nf t>o
ikt.t'ul Spulilfch uevtliau i.Q.t ii A4 dii/*,

BOON TO MANKIND
Science of Canning Food of Im¬

mense Practical Value.
- .' /

.-

Few Discoveries or Inventions, It It
Pointed Out, Have Been of Greats

er Benefit to Humanity.

I Though less spectucular, the science
of canning wan a discovery only
equaled lii tiuportaucu by such Inven¬
tions am tin* telephone, the wlrele -s

and the uhplauw. When we stop ro

realize that fo(HJ, shelter and clothing
are man's inox t vital needs, and what
a large proportion of our food In pre¬
served for us today in canned form,
w# better understand the full signifi¬
cance of this important discovery.

Pickling or drying were the only
methods of preserving foods that were

known up until shout a century ago.
lu 1796 the necessities of war prompt¬
ed (ha French government to offer a

reward of 12,000 francs foj- a better
method of food preservation. Th#
prize was awarded to Nicholas Appert,
and his method stands today as the
real basis of our present process of
canning.namely, hermetic sealing and
sterilisation by heat.
Tbls discovery has added Iniineus-

urably to the wealth of the world, be¬
cause it has meant that at times of
harvest the surplus crops, which It is
Impossible to get to market before they
spoil, have not had to go to waste, but
have been preserved for use at other
periods of the year when Nature Is

producing less and when, but for the
science of canning, we would have to

subsist on much less attractive fare.
Thin Is conservation in ttye broadest
and most economic sense df the word.
Hut the process of canning not only

benefits the world at large; It has very
definite advantages for each of us as

individuals. Kor that much-talked-of
Mr. Avorage-Man-ln-the-Strect and hi?
Housewife- In- 1 he-ICIt chen, "canning"
eliminates the Reasons. In effect. It
"makes summer last all tire year
'round," and In midwinter brings us

the crops of midsummer.
And canning also eliminates sp-nce

or aetrtionallsm, for those of us who
live In the interior may still enjoy oys¬
ters, crabs, lobsters and other sea

foods whenever we with ; and those
of us who live In the eastern statQ?
may nevertheless have access to the.
delicious fruit crops of California and
Hawaii. A«d ao on the world over.

The pioneer In Alaska, and miner In
the mountain* of South Amorlia, the
explorer in the Antarctic, men and
women everywhere on the fringes ot

civilisation, all have at hand thanks
to the can.^he same wholesome ap

I pettzlng foods that are served to the
j most exacting guest In an exclusive

New York hotel.
; Hecause the science of canning hn»

so done away with time and space.

with respect to food.the can has com«2
f<> he known as a modern K^uie of t lie
home. The housewife whose pnntr?
shelves are well stocked with canned
foods Is able to choose her meal from
whatever corner of the world her whim
smrirests.

WIDELY-KNOWN
ORATOR COMING

Edward Amherst Ott to Lecture
at Chautauqua.

Will Give One of the Great Addressee
Which Have Made Him Nation¬

ally Known.

Ono of tl.r hen <11 1 ne lecturers at the
coming Hedputh t'hautanqua will be
Kdward Amherst Ott, eminent educator
and one u»f the heat known orators on

the American platform.
Mr. Ott will give his Inspiring, time¬

ly lecture. "Victory," one of the great*
est of his famous "Art of Living" lec-

EDWARD AMHERST OTT

tures, notuble among whirl) are "Sour
Grapes" and "The SpenderB."
"Victory" Is not a war lecture. It

is an after-the-war lecture. It dis¬
cusses the vital questions which are

facing the American people. It Is a

real construction not a reconstruction
lecture,
Edward Amherst Ott's treatment of

great national problems will make a

vivid and lasting impression on ev¬

ery community.

Easter Egg of Death.
The city of Paris, a few years he-

fore the war, presented the late czai

of Itufcsla with an Easter egg contain
Injc jewels to the value of $ 10,000. Tht
fame year one of hlg revolutionary
subjects sent him an egg stuffed with
dynamite, timed to explode nt a cer

tain hour. The weight of the egg
;i nmsed suspicion, and a tragedy wai

averted hy the secret police opening
the egg and discovering Its contents.

Paris Taxes Altitude.
The higher above the pavement Pari

slans live the higher taxes they pay
In place of the unpopular levy on pi
nnos. the stair carpets ami elevator'
nf apartment houses will be tax<*d. The
mor«N flair carpet or elevator you ust
the inure y&tt pay.. Scientific Amc-rl
cuu.

QUALITY KNITTED BATHING SUITS
PREFERRED BY THOSE WHO KNOW

ACCORDING to the calendar, an¬

ticipation will soon he realization
to those looking forward to the season

of swimming and sva bathing. Why
uot forestall the upoai j^ea <>f regret,
'1 hnv* no bathing cult." by preparing
aforetime.

It r«marke<l at the s«a-coa8t
winter resorts this season, that the

pUln high quality Knitted bathing suit
waf prime favorlt® Of course there
were many novelty creations whjch
p&ac under the title of bathing salt.
which ar»- in renlltT henrh cofiiumps
of the elaborate »<>rt. If «>:;e la not1
a water fau. this sort >>f outfit la

charmingly In accord with the picture,
hut when It comes to real ^;iort, gen¬
uine healthy hearty plating ' he waves,
or professional swimming nothing
gives t!ie satNfn< ?i r. t ' .. knitted
hsthlng suit.

It is, howevt-r. g'.O'l e< nr.. !.>y to hyj
onlj the he««t Ther»* s*r»- er'sln stand
arrl makes which > faj*t color
and rndnrlns *hHj,*,i:p*,«s It Is a

.rasfe of inoiu'y !:.w«t :ri :my other.

Kon.e «'f the r»-,v k 1 1 1 . ? ! -.uits srv

njo«t lit t racti\ ».: > .!»->. SHB«1 .. .% verified
In the aor<>m|»i:.\ irig ir:i]r.>. This
rnolel ,.m'1 \. r\ t*re>f r» .

..ulor f<»n t-lt tl"iis h ^ray with
nsry K.'tft r ge b< r ier. It is
>' lor ft y k r t an'l n »*\er\ imt "hows

that st>!e utul beoouiln^icss has been
thought out by the designer drnvn to
the slightest *i*'t ail.
The attached full skirt Is belted and

bordered. In a way which adds to the
general attractiveness. The refinement
of -his suit !» one of Its character!*
tics.

If i> j 1 1 -> t u » ».» »«*ii t ; m 1 to wear *( trac¬
tive c« >i re< t accessories with the bath
Iuk suit, as with one's dressiest r<>s

tunie. Knitting cap^ «re becoming
| mil! Itifi \ achievements these days.

The rubber (lover en;-* are grewt fa
1 vor!t«-« F<t r : fanoe an '>cean Mm

cup i< entirely covered with wh t»

p»*t u 1 1 »*. 1 r ililier daisies*. Roman stripe
bandan; .a h re Immensely hect»rn
ltit; hi .! i! < n.rn»"H out a <-n|'»r ni'^lc
u M. h U fa O.i finable throughout dr<*~«
n ,'t,tfnr\ f h *¦ sea son.

For bead. '..tj.pv. there are enntion*
ir. r : r »* r r»**J -ilk !n gaye«*t eol- rlnps
TT"- . ;>!»».'»> bMhlPg -ult with

" '<. match l« meeting with
ii.>T only because nf i;« at

f ra~.;. « ^,ut ;,1 AO fr r. .\t(. Bta{KJ
; >< »1 n t ' 1 ' t y

/
/
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CASTOR!#
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know Dial
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

of

Id
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCMTAUR COMPANY, YORK CITY.Exact Copy of Wrapper,

After seeing tlie trim skirts worn

by Americans the women in Albania
have decided to discard trousers
their mode of attire.

Is Your
Memory Good?

Just exactlv haw good a

memory have you? When you
pay bills, do you just "remem¬
ber" that they are paid or are

you already always sure to ask
for a receipt? .< .

The safest, easiest and most
convenient way to pay bills is
to open an account at the First
National Bank of Camden and
pay by check.

HERE O.N" K WILL FIND A VARIED STOCK OF SlLVERWAltB
. LA^flNf; HKMLMRRAXCKS ANI) SUITABLE FOR ALL

< HTASIOXS, HUT REMEMBER, WHETHER YOUR DEMANDS

MAY BE SILVER OR DIAMONDS OR ANY OTHER LINE OF

JEWELRY. YOU ARE ASSURED SATISFACTION AT THIS UP

TO DATE ESTABLISHMENT.


